
Roadside Parks To
Be Expanded

Owensboro, Ky. Kentuc-
ky must depend heavily on the
cooperation of her civic groups
and individual citizens in the
acquisition of sufficient land
to establish adequate roadside
parks along the state highway
system, J. P. Shannon, state
roadside improvement en-
gineer said here today.

Speaking at the annual
meeting of the Garden Club of
Kentucky, Shannon said, "The
state is not planning to buy
the land for park sites as the
prices woold probably be pro-
hibitive and that would leave
little money for park facilities.
In some states, and I believe it
could be done in Kentucky,
sites for roadside parks have
been donated to the state by
civic minded individuals or
by such groups as garden
clubs, woman's clubs, cham
bers of commerce or similar
organizations."

Shannon pointed out that in
order to develop a roadside
park system as a service both
to local and tourist travel, the
state must have control of the
areas surrounding all park
sites either by a long-ter- m

lease or title to the land.
"One way that you can help

in this project is by checking
in your vicinity for possible
roadside park sites, especially
on the main-travel- ed high-
ways. Then you could check
with the owner of the land as
to whether he might be inter
ested m leasing or donating
the land to the state as a road
side park. Or, it might be that
the owner would sell or give
the land to your club groi
or maybe a combination of
several groups and then you
in turn could lease or donate
the site to the state for park
purposes." Shannon said the
average park is one or two
acres in area and should ad
join a straight, level stretch of
hiehwav.

The highway department's
overall roadside improvement
program includes 10,000 miles
of state highways- - "When you
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figure that there are around
five acres of roadsides per mile
of road, resulting acreage
amounts to more than 50,000
acres to look after," Shannon
said.

In addition to establishment
of sufficient parks complete
with safe parking areas, toilet
facilities, drinking water and
picnic tables, Shannon said an
extensive control program
also in the making.

"This work has real dollar
and cents value along with
probably doing more than
anything else to improve the
appearance of state high-
ways," Shannon added. "As
you know, this erosion prob-
lem is state wide. We
planning system of erosion
control treatment the
shoulders, ditches and back
slopes of our highways so as to
secure vegetative cover
where needed."

Acknowledging the interest
of Kentucky garden clubs in
roadside improvement, Shann
on said, we welcome the co-

operation of your Garden
Clubs of Kentucky and other
similar organizations in our
roadside improvement pro-
gram. With your help, your
suggestions and your critic-
ism, will work together to
bring the natural beauty
of Kentucky to our visitors
and to the home folks too."

On Kentucky Farms
The crop of fall beans in

Harlan county unusually
good this year, many growers
getting to per bushel for
them.

Homemakers in Kenton
County have made total of

lampshades.

William Hughes, farmer
veteran of Clay county,
flock of 300 White Leghorn
pullets, from which he gett-
ing naverage of eggs
day.

Two carloads of Hampshire
Cross Northwestern

were bought by sheep-
men in Pendleton county.
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Every day "swap" cows' feed for milk. And you
know best that the value of any feed is determined by
the amount of milk it will make your cows produce.

And that's why Purina Cow Chow stands out as
good buy for on the Purina Plan one gallon of
Cow Chow ration with roughage will make one
or more gallons of milk.

Figure it out . . ."that's about 43c worth of milk
from about 20c worth of
Cow Chow: proof that Pur
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THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

ROY GILLEY, Mgr. Below Depot
Whitesburg, Kentucky

MQU1EEAT MAtBLB.

good weather resulted in one
of the best crops of tobacco in
Madison county in 20 years.

Approximately 20.000 txmnd
of Ky. 31 fescue have been
bought by Casey county farm
ers this fall.

Todd county homemakers
report having bought four
deep freezers for home use
and 20 women have boueht
pressure cookers.

Boone county homemakers
set out 2,500 bulbs of jonquils,
narcissuses, tulips, crocuses
and hyacinths.

Two years aeo farmers in
Russell county sowed 15 acres
of ladino clover; last year, 250
acres, and for next year they
have bought- - seed for 2,000
acres.

More than $15,000 worth of
cream was sold in one week in
September by Monroe county
dairymen.
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REACH-I- N REFRIGERATORS

Model shown. JO en. ft, 20 to 60
cu. ft. Forced-ti- t cooled. optional.
Models ice makers available.

Frigidaire-engineer- ed Throughout

Completely d, easily in-

stalled, readily moved. Sealed in steel.
Lifetime porcelain interior. Cooling

stops when door is opened,

current and loss Sturdy,

adjustable ; . . automatic inte-

rior light . . . one-ye- ar warranty cover-4ii- g

entire product.

Mrs. John Feltus visited
her daughter. Mrs. Saline
Thomas and family. Mrs. Felt
us accompanied Mrs. Owen'
Wright from Lexington.

HOMI REMEDY RELIEVE

DISTRESS

Only Vlck3 VapoRub gives
special Penetrating-Stimulatin- g

action when It on throat,
cheat back at bedtime:
It PENETRATES to upptr bronchial
tubes with special medicinal vapors.

It stimulates chest back
a warming poultice. It

keeps worklngfor - -
hours-ev- en lr9while sleepl W vaporub
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BAKER MAYTAG & FURNITURE CO.
Whitesburg Neon Jenkins
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our Quantity buying
mq3autyur saving

BECAUSE WE ARE ABLE TO BUY DIRECTLY
FROM THE MANUFACTURER THROUGH OUR
OWN WHOLESALE HOUSE IN CINCINNATI WE
CAN PURCHASE AND PASS ON TO "YOU" THESE
AMAZING VALUES ! ! I

LADIES PANTIES LADIES SLIPS
Rayon and Rayon Stripe Rayon construction lace top
"Hollywood" brief style and bottom. Long "New

A59eValue Look" length.
PINK

2ff, WHITE
MAISE (Pi 01
BLACK

Pink, Blue, Maise, White sizes 32 to 40

PILLOW CASES IdOVER BLANKETS BOYS SHIRTS
70 x 80 p . i, p.

42 x 36 DOUBLE BLANKETS ng t riaiQS

art Wo1Wide homestitch Warm Flannel
1st quality SBS $1.2049C All You Want Sizes 6 to 16

MENS SHIRTS UNION SUITS
Extra warm "BIG YANK" MENS

Flannel. Fancy plaids of Lon legs and sleeves $1.98
RED, BLUE and GREEN C'lILDS

$Q Q'Q
BOYS
Short Sleeves and legs .98c

Sizes 14 to 17 .t.t nleeves and legs 1.49

Teppe
Whites!)urg,

t. Store
Kentucky

Invents Body-Chan- ge Rig Jot His Ford Truck I

it.. '"

John J. Schafer, livestock hauler out of Cedar Lake, designed this mechanism which permits him

0 to change bodies on his new Ford Bonus Built Truck, in double-quic-k time, and all by himself.

' Something new in convert-
ibles" is the way one of John J.
Schafer's neighbors describes
the new body-chan- ge rig that
John recently built for his Ford
Truck. "Ifs as simple to oper-
ate as a one-ma- n top on a car,"

When John is hauling live-sgc- k,

he uses the stock rack
body shown above. When he
wants to convert his Ford into
a platform-jo- b to haul other
kinds of material, he removes
th'e heavv stake racks with the

3

aid of his unique body-chan- ge

rig. Body-changi- ng is a time-savin- g,

one-ma- n operation that
can be accomplished in minutes.

What John J. Schafer does
with his new Bonus Built Ford
F--6 is another example of the
all-rou- nd workability of Ford
Trucks. Ford Trucks are versa-
tile! Ford Trucks cut costs 1

Ford Trucks save money! Ford
Trucks last longer!".

Choose from over 139 Ford
Bonus Built Trucks. Take your

28,

pick of 3 new engines. OrJ$
Ford offers a choice of L-he-

or V--8 engine design. Only
Ford offers a Gyro-Gri- p clutch.
Only Ford has demountable
brake drums. Only Ford has
Level Action suspension of a
big new cab. Only Ford last
so long. Fact is, Ford's tn
"only-est-" truck on the road.

Come in soon and try on a
hatful of these, and many othej
features available on Ford
Trucks only! '

Your Ford Deafer invites you to Ihten to tha Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings NBC Network,

listen to the Ford Theater, FridayJyenlngi CBS Network. See your newspaper for time and statioiv.

COMBS MOTOR COMPANY
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY


